JINGLE BELLS

Words and Music by J. PIERPON
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEEENE

Solo

Introduction

Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way.

Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh!

Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all the way.

Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh!

Interlude

Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh!
UP ON THE HOUSETOP

Solo

Introduction

Up on the house-top, reindeer pause, Out jumps good old Santa Claus; Down through the chimney with lots of toys, All for the little ones, Christmas joys. Ho, ho, ho! Who wouldn't go! Ho, ho, ho! Who wouldn't go! Up on the house-top, click, click, click, Down through the chimney with good Saint Nick.
THE HANUKKAH SONG

Solo

Introduction

Ha-nuk-kah, O Ha-nuk-kah, our voic-es are ring-ing.

Ha-nuk-kah, we cel-e-brate with dan-cing and sing-ing. Chil-dren gath-er 'round now, and
light up the lights. Mir-a-cles of old are with-in us to-night. The
candles are glow-ing, the fes-ti-val now has be-gun.

Come hear the sto-ry of God in His glo-ry and how no-ble free-dom was
won.

Ha-nuk-kah, O Ha-nuk-kah, our voic-es are ring-ing.

Ha-nuk-kah, we cel-e-brate with dan-cing and sing-ing. Chil-dren gath-er 'round now, and
light up the lights. Mir-a-cles of old are with-in us to-night. The candles are
glow-ing, the fes-ti-val now has be-gun. Come hear the sto-ry of

God in His glo-ry and how no-ble free-dom was won.
A HOLLY JOLLY CHRISTMAS

Music and Lyrics by JOHNNY MARKS
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Have a holly jolly Christmas, it's the best time of the year.
I don't know if there'll be snow but have a cup of cheer.

Have a holly jolly Christmas, and when you walk down the street
Say hello to friends you know and everyone you meet.

Oh, ho, the mistletoe hung where you can see. Somebody waits for you.
Kiss her once for me. Have a holly jolly Christmas, and in case you didn't hear,

Oh, by golly have a holly jolly Christmas this year.
Christmas this year.
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

We wish you a Merry Christmas, We
all know that Santa’s coming, We
wish you a Merry Christmas, We wish you a Merry Christmas, and a
all know that Santa’s coming, We all know that Santa’s coming, and

happy New Year. Good tidings we bring to you and your

kin, Good tidings for Christmas and a happy New

Year. We wish you a Merry Christmas, We wish you a Merry

Christmas, We wish you a Merry Christmas, and a happy New

Year. Good tidings for Christmas and a happy New Year.
FROSTY THE SNOW MAN

Words and Music by STEVE NELSON and JACK ROLLINS
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Frost-y, the snow man was a jolly happy soul, With a corn cob pipe and a button nose and two eyes made out of coal. Frost-y the snow man is a fairy tale they say, He was made of snow but the children know how he came to life one day. There must have been some magic in that old silk hat they found. For when they placed it on his head he began to dance around. Oh, Frost-y the snow man was alive as he could be And the children say he could laugh and play just the same as you and me.

Thump-et-y thump thump, thump-et-y thump thump Look at Frost-y go

Thump-et-y thump thump, thump-et-y thump thump O-ver the hills of snow.
Rockin' Around
THE CHRISTMAS TREE

Music and Lyrics by JOHNNY MARKS
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Introdution [5-13]

Rock-in' a-round the Christmas tree at the Christmas party
Rock-in' a-round the Christmas tree let the Christmas spirit
ing.
Mistletoe hung where you can see ev'ry couple tries to stop.
do some caroling. You will get a sentimental feeling when you
hear voices singing. "Let's be jolly, Deck the halls with
boughs of holly." Rock-in' a-round the Christmas tree. Have a
happy holiday. Ev'ry-one dancing merrily in the
new old fashioned way. Rock-in' a-round the Christmas tree. Have a
happy holiday. Ev'ry-one dancing merrily in the
new old fashioned way.
JINGLE-BELL ROCK

Words and Music by JOE BEAL and JIM BOOTHE
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Introduction

Jingle-bell, Jingle-bell, Jingle-bell rock
Jingle-bell swing and Jingle-bells ring.
Snow-in' and blow-in' up bushels of fun
Now the Jingle-hop has begun.
Jingle-bell, Jingle-bell, Jingle-bell rock
Dancin' and prancin' in Jingle-bell Square
In the frosty air.
What a bright time, it's the right time to rock the night away.
Jingle-bell time is a swell time to go glid-in' in a one-horse sleigh.
Giddy-up, Jingle-horse pick up your feet.
Jingle-around the clock.
Mix and mince in a jingle-in' beat.
That's the Jingle-bell, That's the Jingle-bell rock.
**Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer**

Music and Lyrics by JOHNNY MARKS
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENY

**Solo
Introduction - Moderately Slow**

You know Dasher and Dancer and Prancer and Vixen, Comet and Cupid and Donner and Blitzen, but do you recall the most famous reindeer of all.

**Moderate Bossa**

Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer had a very shiny nose, and if you ever saw it, you would even say it glows. All of the other reindeer used to laugh and call him names, they never let poor Rudolph join in any reindeer games. Then one foggy Christmas Eve, Santa came to say, "Rudolph, with your nose so bright, won't you guide my sleigh to-night?" Then how the reindeer loved him as they shouted out with glee: "Rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer, you'll go down in history!" you'll go down in history!"
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LET IT SNOW!
LET IT SNOW! LET IT SNOW!

Words by SAMMY CAHN
Music by JULE STYNE
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Introduction

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Oh the weather outside is frightful, But the fire is so delightful,}
\text{And since we've no place to go, Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow!}
\text{It doesn't show signs of stopping, And I brought some corn for popping.}
\text{The lights are turned way down low, Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow!}
\text{When we finally kiss goodnight, How I'll hate going out in the storm!}
\text{But if you'll really hold me tight, All the way home I'll be warm.}
\text{The fire is slowly dying And my dear we're still goodbye, But as long as you love me so, Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow!}
\text{When we}\
\end{align*} \]
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THE CHRISTMAS SONG

Music and Lyric by MEL TORME and ROBERT WELLS
Arranged by MICHAEL SWEENEY

Chestnuts roasting on an open fire, Jack Frost nipping at your nose,
Yule-tide carols being sung by a choir and folks dressed up like Eskimos.
Everybody knows a turkey and some mistletoe help to make the season bright.
Tiny tots with their eyes all aglow will find it hard to sleep tonight.
They know that Santa's on his way; He's loaded lots of toys and goodies on his sleigh.
And every mother's child is gonna spy to see if reindeer really know how to fly.
And so I'm offering this simple phrase to kids from one to ninety-two.

Still it's been said many times, many ways: "Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas to you."